An isopropenyl ( = 3,3-dimethylallyl) 3-methoxyflavone (1) and its hydrate (5) were isolated from the roots of yellow lupin, Lupinus luteus L. cv. Topaz. Their structures were unambiguously determined to be 5,7,4/-trihydroxy-3-methoxy-6-(3,3-dimethylallyl)flavone (1) and 5,7,4'-trihydroxy-6-(3-hydroxy-3-methylbutyl)-3-methoxyflavone (5) by a combination of chemical and spectroscopic methods, and the new flavones were named topazolin and topazolin hydrate, respectively.
determined to be 5,7,4/-trihydroxy-3-methoxy-6-(3,3-dimethylallyl)flavone
(1) and 5,7,4'-trihydroxy-6-(3-hydroxy-3-methylbutyl)-3-methoxyflavone (5) by a combination of chemical and spectroscopic methods, and the new flavones were named topazolin and topazolin hydrate, respectively.
Antifungal tests against the growth of Cladosporium herbarum indicated that, in spite of its phenolic nature and the possession of an isopentenyl sidechain, topazolin (1) had only weak fungitoxic activity.
During the course of earlier studies,1'2* the roots of yellow lupin, Lupinus luteus L. were found to contain numerous simple and complex isoflavones, many of which possessed fungitoxic properties.3A) On silica gel thinlayer plates sprayed with Gibbs reagent and fumed with NH3, all of those Gibbs-testpositive compounds exhibited a rather bluish color (clear blue, purple-blue, blue-green or dull blue). 4' 5) However, some column chromatographic fractions of the yellow lupin root extractives were foundto contain an unknown compoundwhich was located between lute- TLCplates viewed under UV365nmlight exhibited a dark fluorescence, as did 5-hydroxylated isoflavone which fluoresced dark red. Although the presence of C-5-OH was confirmed by UVspectroscopy (a bathochromic shift of the methanolic UVmaximaat 272nm by 8nm in the presence of A1C13)6) and 1H-NMRdetection of a lower-field signal at 13.08 attributable to a H-bonded C-5-OH, no^-NMR absorption around (57.8-8.1 that was assignable to C-2-H of isoflavone7] was observed. The flavone skeleton for 1 was deduced from the positive result of a Shinoda test,8) which gave an anthocyanidin product with a decisive reddish color if the test compound did not have an isoflavonoidal but flavonoidal structure.
The UV spectroscopic evidence that the methanolic UVmaxima of 1 were shifted bathochromically by the addition of NaOAc (lmax at 272nm -åº 274nm and Amax at 336-339nm -> 380nm), and that these shifts were reversible with H3BO3,inferred the pres- ence of another hydroxyl group at C-7. with the proposed B-ring structure for 1.
As a matter offact, the UVspectra of5,7,4'-trihydroxy-3-methoxy-6-methylflavone in
MeOHand in MeOH-fA1C13 presented in his type chromane derivative, whose UVhá"l°H at 271 nm was shifted (+9nm) in the presence of A1C13 (C-5-OH free), but was unchanged by the addition of NaOAc(C-7-OH converted)].
The result apparently indicates that the isopentenyl group must be placed at C-6 of the Aring (ortho to both C-5-and C-7-OH).
The Gibbs-test-positive nature of 1 already mentioned requires C-8 (para to C-5-OH) to be unsubstituted, because the remaining phenolic OH's at C-4' and C-7 were both unreactive with Gibbs reagent. The methoxy group was thus located not at C-8 but at C-3. A singlet proton detected at <56.56 was finally assigned to C-8-H (cf. C-3-H in flavone: near (S6.37)). The whole structure 1 in Fig. 2 for topazolin was thus unambiguously concluded. The second compound exhibiting a purplish Gibbs test color was found in the more polar fraction eluted with 55% EtOAc in benzene from the silica gel column, and subsequently The antifungal activity of 1 was determined by means of TLCplate bioassays,12'16) using Cladosporium herbarum AHU9262 as the test fungus, and the results were comparedwith that of the antifungal isoflavone luteone.3) Less than 2 /xg of luteone was sufficient to affect the fungal growth, whilst 1 revealed considerably less activity than luteone. Although a growth Antifungal test. The antifungal activity of topazolin (1) against Cladosporium herbarum AHU9262 was examined by using the TLC plate bioassay method16) outlined in our earlier paper.12) Anantifungal isoflavone luteone which gave complete inhibition zones at dose levels of 25, 50 and 100/ig (each dose/14mm dia. zone of the silica gel layer, thickness 0.25 mm)was used as a reference compound.
Shinoda test. The test compound (ca. 200 /jg) was transferred in MeOH(0.1 ml) to a specimen tube, and two small The more polar constituents in the root extract were successively eluted from the column with 40% EtOAc in benzene (ca. 330mlx3; YF-10, YF-ll and YF-12), and 55% EtOAc in benzene (ca. 330ml x 3; YF-13, YF-14 and YF-15 Derivation of topazolin (1). a) Acetylation of 1. Topazolin (1, 5mg) was treated with acetic anhydride-pyridine (1 : 1, 1 ml) for 2hr at 80°C. The reaction mixture was diluted with toluene and concentrated in vacuo. The two major products were purified by PTLC in CHCl3-MeOH (CM)=50: 1. b) Methylation of 1. Topazolin (1, 5mg) was dissolved in acetone (10ml), to which was added 200mg of K2CO3 and 100 fj\ of(GH3)2SO4. The mixture was refluxed for 2 hr with stirring. The reaction products were extracted with EtOAc (30mlx3) after diluting with 0.2n HC1 (10 ml). The combined extracts were successively washed with 5% NaHCO3and brine, and the solvent was evaporated. The residue was subjected to PTLCin CM(100 : 1) to isolate dimethyl topazolin (3a) and trimethyl topazolin c) Acid-catalyzed cyclization ofl. Topazolin (1, 10 mg) was heated at 80°C for 2hr in 1.5ml of88% HCOOH.n) The reaction mixture was then diluted with benzeneacetone and concentrated to dryness in vacuo. Twoproducts were detected on silica gel TLCplates developed in acknowledged. A part of the present study was financially supported by a Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research (to S. T., No. 6156013) from the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture of Japan.
